August Bloom and Color Guide

**Purple Coneflower;** (*Echinacea spp.)*; Flower; Herbaceous perennial; Native to eastern North America; Located in the red bed at Day Butterfly Center and at Callaway Brothers Azalea Bowl

**Salvia;** (*Salvia spp.)*; Flower; Herbaceous perennial and annual shrubs; Native to Central and South America; Located in the blue bed at Day Butterfly Center

**Plumleaf Azalea;** (*Rhododendron prunifolium)*; Flower; Deciduous shrub; Native to only a few counties along the Georgia-Alabama border in the Chattahoochee River Valley; Located throughout the Gardens

**Lantana;** (*Lantana camara)*; Flower; Perennial; Native to tropical regions of the Americas and Africa; Located at Day Butterfly Center

**Fountain Grass;** (*Pennisetum setaceum)*; Foliage; Perennial bunch grass; Native to east and tropical Africa, Middle East and southwest Asia; Located at Day Butterfly Center

**Sweet Azalea;** (*Rhododendron arborescens)*; Flower; Deciduous shrub; Native to eastern US; Located throughout the Gardens
Surprise Lily; *(Lycoris radiate)*; Flower; Herbaceous; Native to Japan and China; Located at Overlook, along the drive and Meadowlark Garden

Black-eyed Susan; *(Rudbeckia hirta)*; Flower; Native to eastern and central North America; Located on the roadside, throughout the Gardens and on the Wildflower Trail

*Mexican Petunia*; *(Ruellia simplex)*; Flower; Herbaceous perennial; Native to Mexico, Caribbean and South America; Located in the blue bed at Day Butterfly Center

*Joe-Pye Weed*; *(Eutrichium purpureum)*; Flower; Herbaceous perennial; Native to eastern and central North America; Located around the Discovery Cove and on the Wildflower Trail

*Jewelweed*; *(Impatiens capensis)*; Flower; Herbaceous annual; Native to North America; Located on the edge of lakes, Chapel and Discovery Center

*Crape Myrtle*; *(Lagerstroemia indica)*; Flower; Deciduous and evergreen trees and shrubs; Native to the Indian subcontinent, southeast Asia and northern Australia; Located inside the circle at Day Butterfly Center